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PROTECT YOURSELF
AND OTHERS

How COVID
certificates work:

What do I need a COVID certificate for?
The certificate requirement within Switzerland was lifted on 17 February 2022.
But COVID certificates are still issued in Switzerland and can be used for
international travel. Please note the entry rules for your destination country
(including the period for which your COVID certificate is valid there). COVID
certificates that have so far only been valid in Switzerland (recovery certificates on the basis of an antibody test or certificates for people who can neither
be vaccinated nor tested) are no longer issued. However, COVID certificates
that have already been issued retain their period of validity. In addition, the
cantons have the authority to order cantonal measures (such as a certificate
requirement) within their canton.
How to use your COVID certificate
When having your certificate checked, you will have to present the QR code
(printed on paper as an image or from the COVID Certificate app) and photo ID.
The checker must use the COVID Check app.
COVID vaccination certificate
A COVID vaccination certificate can be issued after full initial immunisation or
a booster vaccination.

Vaccination, recovery from COVID-19 and negative test
results are recorded using a personal QR code. The COVID
certificate is technically compatible with the EU certificate and can be used to enter countries with a certificate
requirement* and to gain access to areas where a certificate is required in those countries.
* COVID certificates are not travel documents and cannot guarantee entry into other countries.
Please always comply with the current entry requirements and any certificate-related rules
in force at your destination.

COVID recovery certificate
COVID recovery certificates can be issued if the infection was confirmed with
a positive PCR test or a positive rapid antigen test. A COVID recovery certificate
is valid for a maximum of 180 days in states that accept the EU Digital COVID
Certificate.
COVID negative test certificate
COVID test certificates are possible if the result of a PCR or rapid antigen test
is negative. For you to obtain a COVID certificate after a negative rapid
antigen test, the test must have been done by means of a nose and throat swab.
Tests done with a nose swab only no longer suffice for the issue of test certificates.
COVID certificates are not issued for self-tests. Similarly, a COVID certificate
will not be issued if the test was performed abroad.

Find out more:
/certificate
foph-coronavirus.ch

COVID Certificate app

Overview of COVID certificates

Certificate type

Vaccinated

Recovered

Requirement

Information correct as at 02.05.2022, subject to change.

Period of validity in Switzerland

Period of validity/usability in
states that accept the EU Digital
COVID Certificate*

Fully vaccinated**

270 days from when the last vaccine
dose was administered

270 days max.

Vaccinated with the Janssen vaccine

270 days from the 22nd day after the first dose
(or immediately after every further dose)

270 days max.

Booster**

270 days from when the last vaccine
dose was administered

270 days min.

Infection confirmed by a positive PCR test

Valid from the 11th day after the positive
PCR test result until the 180th day

Valid from the 11th day after the positive PCR test
result until max. day 180.

Infection confirmed by a positive
rapid antigen test

Valid from the 11th day after the positive
rapid antigen test result until the 180th day

Valid from the 11th day after the positive rapid
antigen test result until max. day 180.

Infection confirmed by a positive
antibody test***

90 days from the date on which the sample was taken

Not usable

Negative PCR test

72 hours from the time at which the sample was taken

72 hours max.

Negative rapid antigen test

24 hours from the time at which the sample was taken

As a rule 24–48 hours

Tested

Neither vaccinated
nor tested

Doctor’s certificate stating that the
individual cannot be vaccinated or
tested on medical grounds***

365 days from date of issue

Not usable

* The validity rules in foreign countries – particularly recognition of vaccines and tests and their period of validity – are determined by the individual states and may differ from the EU’s recommendations. Please note that some states do
not issue or accept recovery certificates. Before you travel, find out about the applicable rules from the authorities in the country you are travelling to. Currently a uniform validity period of 270 days applies to certificates for vaccinated
people for entry into EU/EFTA states. Other periods may apply for use of the certificate within the country and for its validity after a booster vaccination.
** E
 xception: Vaccines not recognised by Swissmedic, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) or the World Health Organisation (WHO).
*** Can no longer be issued. Certificates issued before 17 February 2022 retain their period of validity.

